
ANOTHIGU car loud of our
I extra clioiuo FAMILY FLOUR

KE3 htw been received mid it awhile
your order. It Is superior In every re-

spect und low In prioo. Don't buy an
infeilor article when you etui get the
best for the Mine money. Don't forget
us If you waut Cauted Goods. When
it comes to Hhiiih we can dUcoiint all
our neighbor, In (lUallty and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THB PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Monthly Itoport nl the Superintendent
iu the Attendance!.

Superintendent Freeman Iihci completed Ills
oftioial report of the public school attendances
for the month milling March 7th, 1883,

Number of pupils enrolled during the term
to date, 8008 ; enrolment during the month,
SRI 1 ; average dally attendance, 1985; par.
ccntago of attendance, 88 ; number of pupils
present every session, GI3. Number of
visits by Directors, 28. Number of visile by
eitizciifi, 101.

l'KJtOBNTA O RH r ATTBNDANCK.
High School 88

OIIAMMAH IIEPAIITMIINT.
Second Grade.

ftllss Lizzie M. O'Coiiuoll.. lis
Jllhs Urldget A. Hums 1)1

MlnsAniia Dengler 111

Mrtl Grade.
Miss .Maggie IS. Cuvunaugh J3
Jlr.jMinoH.Lowl- - ,.. h8
Miss Amelia 0. Holiocncr 88
Allan Aiaiiaiu halrclilld

I'lilMAKY UBl'AUTMENT,

t'jnrth Grade.
Miss Ella M. 'lauscr...... Ill
Miss Carrie W. Kauai (II
Air. 41. F. 0.ury W!i

Miss Anna K. .vikuhcII Ill
Miss JaueT. Lamiert 81)

Miss Sullle IS. Uonry bt)

TMrd Grade.
Miss Mary A. Stock Oil

MIms HaitlaE Hi-- .. 8.')

AIIkh WIz i J. KInnerly sk
Air. Prank Williams 7i
MiMMaryA. Laireriy .. '.in

Mt Llnzle Lehe 7ft
hum i.lunle C. Harnett VI

S'emul Grade.
Miss Mary A Connelly DO

Aiwa ary 11. Wasley 8s
Miss Mry A. Lynch M
ansa .Maggie U. llteunan w- -
Miss Same Fadden 82
.MISS A.1IUIU 31. Klllllllfl 04
Mr. It. II. Mollalo 86

mi. jnicuuei u. unit, ui
Flrtt Grude.

Atlss Irene Nlinno 9(,
II Ibs Carrie Smith 86
aitss Mary K. Fox 9.1

Miss Corlnne T nines w
MISS Lilllle u. runups .......... j)i
.Miss Hannah Morrl.-o- n 81,

Miss .Mary K. Roberts.... yi
MIks Nellie ilaird . 81

Miss Idaho ICilh us
Mr J. w jjurke 81

Mtsn Elizabeth M. Carroll 7
MisKut i'unulnalmm 77
M 84 M,try .... 82
Mlbs Ami in jj. dheehy .. yo

Lorenzo J. Connor, 104 Green St,. Albany,
N. Y., says: ' I havo used Dr. Hull's Coucl
Hyrup and And It very benellolal, and can
safely recommend It as a good remedy for

THB THEATRE.
References to Ferguson Theatre

Attractions.
Couilug

That "Undo Alviu" is as popular now as
I10 was a score of years ago is attested every.
where by crowded houses and screams of
laughter. It seems destined to novor woar
out. Fifteen years is a long time for a play
to remain before the public and still continue
to bo valuablo property, but this is true
nevertheless of "Alvin Joslin." Mr. Davis
brings with him this season the best company
lie has ever had supporting Jiim, while the
special scenic effects are said to bo marvolously
realistic and grand. There has been au
activo demand for seats and inclinations
point to one of tho largest houses of the
season. At Ferguson's theatre this evening.

" FOROtVEX."

"Forgiven" has already established itseli
among the groat melodramas of tho day, and
its successful presentation last ovcuing only
.adds another hit to its long list of triumph?,

Xtr J orfc Commercial Adtertiter. At For
gusou's theatre on Wednesday evening,
March 15th.

"All twrn out" U the expression of the
EiecpirBu Buurrer wiin mat lerrmie cougu.
Fan-Tin- a puts a tu p to It. It's a remedy foi
Coughs, Colds aud Consumption, 25 cents.
Fan.Ttnals sold at V. 1. 1), Klrlln'i, drng
svore.

1'Ues or Hemorrhoids '
Permanently cured withontknifo or ligature.
tfo danger or suffering. No dolay from bos
lliess while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well.
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular

R. REED, M. D.,
190 South 13th St. Philadelphia.

Refers, by pennleion, to tho editor of th
vinino Herald. tf

Best photograph and orayous at Dabb's.

ea Babf m stale, we gt bar Caatorfa.

Wnen she was a Ubtltl, h crM lor Chstoria,
"'When she beaarne Mka, ekta eiusg to QaXorta,

, 'Waen she hod CbtMrw, sha gtahara Ckuaoria

The Academy llestuuraut.
The Pottavllle headquarters for Shenan

doab people and others living North of th
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is the Academy Eestaurnnt, John
P.5Cboney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist

to
a& .

'Cntiphlner tJLtLtln to OouHQinutlon.

vReratr Balsam will stop 'the cough a
nee.

II you lutve curpct raRS and
wiMi tlicm nia! into Home
made Carpet, stand Hum to
rric-ke'- g Carp fit Store, 10 8
ardm treut, 4f

LETTHR FROM WA SHINGTON.

The Ofllce Seekers are Numerous Some
of the Claim.

Hpeolal llitKAMi correspondence.

WASlttttOToN, March !). S01110 ono writ
ing about the United States says that its
population is about 05,000,000, mostly office- -

seeker, and every change of administration
gives additional weight to that assertion.
Tills city now contains more office-seeke-

than it liasevorheld within its confines; more

thn the gret numlierthat Hocked here eight
years ago when the first Detnocratlo presi-

dent for a quarter of a century was inducted
to ofllce, for now there are throe distinct classes

of individuals who are deslrousof working
for Uncle Sam. The first class contains those

who were In ofllce underClevoland before and
now want their old positions. They base their
claim largely on the fact that thoy woro turned
out by the licpuhlicau administration, and
so their inforenco most naturally is that they
are entitled a fecond tilal and with the ad-

vantage of having onco been through tho mill

and the disadvantage of again asking such a
favor, thoy plod iflong doing their utmost to

succeed.
In llio second class is the great body of

tho Democracy who havo worked and voted

Democrats all thoir livos and "nover
sought olllce before," so now they really
can't eoo how they can bo turned down. They
aro continually on tho search for tholrScnator
or Itepref-entative- ; havo greatllsts of endorse.

montsand rocommcndations,and will take you

into a corner and privately present thoir claims

ina mjslerifms manner, winding up with
the injunction tosay nothing about it just yet.

Thoy chafo at tho delay, and can't see why

It is that every clerk in the various depart
ments is not turned out tho day following

tho inauguration.
The third class, is porliaps, the most

troublesome, and probably tho most

numerous. It contains all the voters Repub

licans and Mugwumps who voted for Mr
Clovcland at tho last election. A great
number of thc-s- como from tho Western states

notably Illinois and Wisconsin which
though hitherto in tho Iiepublican column

were carried for Cloveland In 1802. They
havo been encouraged by tho appointment of

Judge Gretham to the Secretaryship of State
and finding tiumselves in a position which to

them seems exactly similar to that of the
Judge, they aro sanguine that thoir services
will bo similarly recognized.

They do not como in tho usual humblo
way begging for tho favor, hut demand
berth, and a gocd ono too, as a just and well

oiirned reward for their desertion from tho
party with which they had so long been

ntliliatcd.
One need not stop to reflect that tho claims

of these now converts to tho principles of
Democracv meet with great opposition from

tho old time and life long Democrats, and
every position secured by tho former will

cause much dissatisfaction among the lattei
In theso young days of the now administra

sion, tho applicants are all liappy and hopeful;
of courso they must wait a few days until
their little affair can bo taken up, hut it is
sure to como. Hut as the days lengthen into
weeks and tho weeks ihto months thoy go tho
rounds of the mill with heavier footsteps, and
with hopo almost dead. This is no place and
the present no Umo for tho seeker after politi
cal preference, so that if any of tho descrv
Ing Democrats of Shenandoah are packing their
grips with a view of coming to Washington
to get a placo in Government employ, they
had better take tho advice of tliellKitAl.Diuid
come prepared to make a long stay. A. B.

.Hue's Fauilly Medicine HI oven llm Uowcli
&ch day. In order to bo healthy this
aecowary.

Handsome Present.
Mine Inspector Stein last evening very

agreeably surprised Mrs. Stein by presenting
her with a very beautiful power
gold and onyx "B. & II." banquet lamp and
tible, purchased of Holdcrman, the jeweler,

liny Yniir Tickets Now.
The restrictions having been removed

T.T. Williams, 1 South Jardiu street,
prepared to sell steamship steerage tickets to
and from all European points. After March
11th all steerage rates will be advanced, so

all who contemplate purchasing tickets
should do so at onco and save money,

PASS RESOLUTIONS.

City Fathers of Elizabeth Tki Artlon In
Favor of Repeal.

Elizabeth, N. J., March 10. The Elba
beth City Cojincll last night passed resolu.
Uhnt in which they bald that it was the
opinion of tho body that the three race
track bills'Veccntly pawed ought to lie re
pealed, and in which they also requested
their representatives to vote for the repea,
of the bills. The resolutions were adopted
after a very exciting discussion by a vote ol
mto7.

The original intention of npplying for r.

'ioense for the DwyertrackH wits abaiMlonei
v7hi it waa foand that only 11 votea could
be fletmrerf.

Tbe oomiwitteo roan : Uie Young Men't
Derpacrattc Society .f Unkm county

to tiie oouudl a set of resolutinnr
wtrsed at their nieetlinf, eondemniiiK 11

ictiuu of Asseniblyniaii T. M. Kelly, one ol

their members, ami wiueaUng his reaitfna
kion an a meaiber of their MHsiety.

The council adjourned until March 17,

wheu, itk sakl, anoUier effort will be mad
,iy tho Dwyera to gt a leene.

CHnoUia Factory In Ithoilo Itlnnd.
I'HOvrwwois, March 10. An act whb in

jXHhioetl in Uie Oenernl Assembly yester
lay to incorporate n, crinoline factory id
he BmeJutUine Valley. It created a c

deal of amuKanient in both Houses, hut it
wus wared without objection.

Ancient Order of Workmen In Srolon
Tkbxi'OK, Mareh 10. Tbe Grand lxidge

of tbe Ancient Order of United Workmen
ia in auimal sesaion in Odd Fellows Hall
here. The reports showed that there wero
38 lodgea In the State with a membership
ol 4,131.

Xomlmril Directors Scored.
Bobtok. Ma nth 10, The report of the ex.

iierta emnloved by. the stookbolders of the
Lombard Investment eompany says that
inveatiitatlon disciowes gross incompetenoy
imd nerauual deaUnm on tbe part of the
Office re. -

Juldernian's lewelry 'tore lead as ever

U
o

If

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

I"EVENINg HERALD CONTEST j

1 o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all tree of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive the largost numbor of votes will bo taken
to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Heiiald. Cut out this
coupon, anl on tho blnk linos write the name of tho Publlo School Toacher,
north of tho Brood Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send 11 totho "Contest JSditor, Kvetiing Herald, Slimandoah,
lit." Every ooupon properly filled out counts as ouo veto for ono teacher.
Every person, young or old, can voto, and volo as often as thoy pleaso.
Coupon must-b-o In the hands of the editor within ten (10) days after the
date It bears.

Name of Teacher..

Kosldcncc..

Name of Voter..

Residence - -
MARCH 10, 1893. ,

For tlx XaXxols.y Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

lloldorman, tho Jowelcr, will give the lady

teacher receiving tho hlgbo number of
votos a HandsomclOold Necklace.

Set of Furs.
R, J. Mills, tho Fottsvlllo Hatter and Fnr-ric-

will glvo the lady teacher" receiving
seoond highest numbor of votes a hand-

some Set of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Reese will give tno lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a handfomo Plush Toilet Set.

tho

Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, the Pottsville

tho
votes a

Tho of
tho two

the handsome
Silk

--C03SriDZXZ03SrS :- -

The two toHChers who the greatest of total votes up to the closing hour
above stated will bo declared winners.

teacher
of

Homo
will lucky
In

All coupons must bo cut out of tho Evenixio Hehald and sent, securely sealed In envel
opes, addressed to "Contest Editor, Evening Herald, Shenandoah, Ta."

Anv person residing In any placo may voto as often as he or she may desire for ono or more

teachers encaged in teaching in a publlo school north of the Broad Mountain at tho close of the
enrrent school term; prorideef, that any teacher who may been Incapacitated by sickness
or accident for teachlnglfor a period of not more than three months prior to the end of the
term, may also compote- -

Each voto for each teacher must no represented ey a sepcrato coupon.
A coupon bearing the name of more than ono teacher or more than one vote for a

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo of the names of all and all coupons will bo filed

nmi fcpnt wife until the final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Shenan
doah will be selected' to act as judges, make tho final count, and announce tho names of tho two
winners. Should three or more teachers he tied on the highest of votes, tho Judges will
be to decide.

Tho names of the winners will be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 18S3. Should
the bo absent from at the time they will bo Informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks In the coupon must ho tinea out, especially tno manic requiring tne name or the
person voting. Tho number of votes received atthlsomce up to 4 p.m. each clay win be pub
llshed In tho next Issue of tho Hr.it ami with tho names of tho teachers voted for.

HAVE the exclusive agency, In this vicinity, for the sale of the
WE New -- COLUMUUS" MACHINE, .vhlchls now the desirable

machine in use. Written guarantee goes with every ne, Insuring
them, under ordinary care, for five years. Our prlco only (rtjfl g RtfTt
Call and Inspect 'bcm. Now ttyles of Dinner and Tea J3.5S53W
Sets. Iron Hollowwaro of description. Tbesprlng-tlm- nppri aching
tlnds our store crowded with bright ne- - goods nud appreciative buyers.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WALDLEY'S.

Weather l'oroea.c.
Washixoton, D. C. Slarch 10.-- For New

ling nun.-- 'I'hreutonins weather uuJ rain.
clearing In weateru ponlon. muti.o.i iTly
galo duiiKcruus on the const, t.i,, i 1;. unjof
except in extreme southern portions, station-
ery teupeiatuic.

lot Knstorn Now York, Koftom l'enn.
jlvuu,,. New Jersar. ilruin-i- " h.U Mary,
imd: Ruin, followod by generally clearing
weathoi. northerly wtuus, sllghtiy fooler iu
the interior, - . "

Tor Wvestrn Now York: Liuial showers,
northerly winds shiftlliff to "southeasterly,
cooler at lake stations.

For uoMeiu Pennsylvania: LI ilit fol-

lowed by probable clearing Weather, northerly
sblltiuji to southeasterly wuun, slightly
cooler

The best builders use
only the best
materials

lumber, brick, lime, sand-wha- tever

goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,

always get the best contracts ;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch "
process of stow corrosion ; the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand or Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s are
for sale by the most reliable dealers la paints
everywhire.

If you are going to paint, it will nay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that myve you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

'
JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO,,

Philadelphia,

A Gold-Head- ed

Jeweler, will
glvo the gentleman receiving
highest number
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
Friendly Society, Baltimore,

Md., present competi-
tors contest with Gold,
headed Umbrellas.

receive number

have

specifying

kept contestants,

number
allowod

winners Shenandoah

most

overy

rain,

cement,

and

pounds

Tinting Colors,

To Builders !

The season for building1
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished bur stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

XjXj.ovr's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 XIatJi: Ccutrc Mtrtiet.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandler

wines and ttnost cigars always on tana.

ROBKRT LLOYD. Prop

Chris Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

old stand)

104 Soutli.Blaln Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always in

siocK. r resn xieer, aio una 1'orier on lap.
Ufiuice aeiuiTCiuuuu xjuuuei.

FOil COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

or PomviiiE,
Subject to Republican rules.

F

(Mann's

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BEXJ. B. REVEBN)
OK BHENANPOAH.

SuMert to deeliion of tbe Republican County
! n invAnl inn 1

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

D

ladies7 and Children

unaerwear,

A Few Days Ago J
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking- -

with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light,' beauty, Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDER WEAK Puro and spotless, now has the
post of honor. Wo' have a completo lino of overy gar-
ment In muslin that a lady requlros.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
elaborate work. :

DRAWERS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 25c up to thoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov- - ,

crs neatly mado and good wearing all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 25c up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt, at
50c to one Tuflled, pleated and embroidered. You will
find them hero to Buit all tastes little trimmed; greatly ' ,

trimmed, nnd very much trimmed. ,

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo seo tho quality of ;

muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tho time it requires to completo such a garment, how
thoy can bo sold for such littlo money. They rango in
prlco from 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget White Goods, Flounc-ing-

Hamhurgs, 45 in. wide, from 23c a yard up.' Em-
broideries, whito and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says they aro to bo the correct
trimming for any style of dress hocoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation Gf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIES IN AITKNUAJiUIC.

DIVES, POIEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. FOTTSlTIIsIaE, FA.

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains a't

J. J. PRICE'S

ART
Full lino Paper-cove- r Novels.

JAMEH STEIN,

and

AtfP SURG HON.

Street,

-- OF-

RELIABLE,

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

Send their Eye Specialist
ToSlicunndoaIi,Wcdns(Iay,niarcU is.IIe wlu be found at theFerguson House From 8:30 m. to 530 p. ni.

Persons who have heodacht whose eyes aro causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-
amine youreyes. livery pair of glasses ordered guaranteed
to bo satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SIHSTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, C&erats'1 Furnishings !
At greatly roduced rates.

ivE. jGl. HPJbJ JctFt-"- , Proprietor.
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

I fj CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

HI Others, ready to put up spring roller,
U hst for Kc, 46o, 6O0 and upwards. Pi-tie- s

desiring only the shading or fix-
tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpai Store. 10 S. Jardm Street

R.

PITY8JQTA A'
Office and Realdaaee. No. rforth fJurdli

j tibenahd.wb.

OLD
NORTH MAIN STREET.

a
or

Is

34

The Standard
Sewing Machine

TN BUYING a sewing machine, or.
Have 1 1Q facti rnajhttery of any kind,
You look well to the construction. Don't
Tho buy an article ten years behind the
Standard times simply because it was once a
Rotary good thing. This is an age of

provemcnt, and you want, to keep
Sewing up with the age.
Machine f

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor, Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Hosier's old stand.)
Hnlti nul coaltMa Hlietiuiteioali.

Host beer, ale and oh tap. The
brands of whiskers and cigars. Pool room
wched , . . - - -

c

porter finest

T. HA VICE,

SHffflmW nBMWST.

at- -

h(at Cor Mala and Centre Sts,
htnaadoah, over Stein's drug store.


